Amplify HER Power 2024

March 24, 2024 | The Ellie Caulkins Opera House | Denver, CO

**About Amplify HER Power 2024**

Grameen Foundation celebrates the power of women with an uplifting evening of music, song, and comedy during Women’s History Month. Inspired by the arts as a force for positive change and joy, we’re showcasing the impact of partnering with women around the world to create a more hopeful future for themselves and their communities.

**Featuring world-renowned musicians and performers:**

- **Gingger Shankar**, artist/composer/filmmaker and activist who is the only female in the world who has mastered the double violin
- **Monica Yunus**, operatic soprano and the daughter of Nobel Laureate Muhammad Yunus, who inspired the creation of Grameen Foundation
- **Aparna Nancherla**, comedian/actress featured in *Bob’s Burgers, Crashing, Master of None*, and has written for *Totally Biased with W. Kamau Bell*
- **Emelise Munoz**, singer/songwriter musician from the Rocky Mountain Front Range
- **Sing for Hope**, an ensemble of Colorado youth choir, and additional local musicians

Please join us in amplifying the power of women at this exclusive event.

**About Grameen Foundation**

Grameen Foundation takes a holistic approach to supporting women and girls throughout the globe. From entrepreneurs to smallholder farmers to young women, Grameen Foundation clears pathways to economic success and financial stability. By dismantling systemic barriers, strengthening local partnerships, and providing resources including technology and education, we envision a planet where women have access to their full power and enable their own future of prosperity.

Under the leadership of **CEO Zubaida Bai**, we seek to realize this vision by supporting the one billion women who have no access to loans, markets, business training, or the ability to open a simple savings account. Building on a foundation of social entrepreneurship, and recognized as a global women’s advocate, Zubaida ushers Grameen Foundation into a new era of impact. By creating sustainable ecosystems for women and girls, we provide a foundation that will last a lifetime, and are proving everyday that investing in women means changing the world.

We share the opportunity to sponsor this unforgettable arts and cultural experience highlighting the power of women and girls.

For more information, please contact Kate Bartholomeusz, Director of Development, at kbartholomeusz@grameenfoundation.org or (202) 850-0960.
## Presenting Sponsor
$100,000
- VIP concert seating for up to 20 guests, including reserved parking
- Access to intimate VIP reception and meet and greet with musicians and performers
- Complimentary Women, Gender, and Power Dynamics 2 day workshop for 25 ($37,500 value)
- Premier logo placement on stage, event website, social media postings, and more
- Company/logo spotlighted in Grameen Foundation media and promotion for Women’s History Month including 3 dedicated social media posts, press releases, mentions during live program and more

## Gold Sponsor
$50,000
- VIP concert seating for up to 10 guests, including reserved parking
- Access to intimate VIP reception
- Lunch with Grameen Foundation CEO, Zubaida Bai
- Logo placement on stage, event website, and social media postings
- Company/logo spotlighted in Grameen Foundation media and promotion for Women’s History Month, including 1 dedicated social media posts, press releases and more

## Platinum Sponsor
$75,000
- VIP concert seating for up to 16 guests, including reserved parking
- Access to intimate VIP reception
- Complimentary Women, Gender, and Power Dynamics 1 day workshop for 25 ($18,750 value)
- Logo placement on stage, event website, social media postings
- Company/logo highlighted in Grameen Foundation media and promotion for Women’s History Month, including 2 dedicated social media posts, press releases and more

## Silver Sponsor
$25,000
- VIP concert seating for up to 6 guests, including reserved parking
- Access to intimate VIP reception
- Logo placement on event website and social media postings
- Company/logo spotlighted in Grameen Foundation media and promotion for Women’s History Month

## Benefactor
$10,000
- VIP concert seating for up to 4 guests, including reserved parking
- Access to intimate VIP reception
- Logo placement on event websites and social media postings